was Greek in a way that he had never known before leav- 45
ing his country. He could look at a headland and read into
it the history of the Medes, the Persians, the Dorians, the
Minoans, the Adanteans. He could also read Into it some
fragments of the poem which he would write in his head
on the way home while plying me with questions about
the New World. He was.attracted by the Sibylline char-,
acter of everything which met his eye. He had a way of
looking forwards and backwards, of making the object of
his contemplation revolve and show forth its multiple
aspects. When he talked about a thing or a person or an
experience he caressed it with his tongue. Sometimes he
gave me the impression of being a wild boar which had
broken its tusks in furious onslaughts born of love and
ecstasy. In his voice there was a bruised quality as if the
object of his love, his beloved Greece, had awkwardly and
unwittingly .mangled the shrill notes of ululation. The
mellifluous Asiatic warbler had more than once been
floored by an unexpected thunderbolt j his poems were
becoming more and more gem-like, more compact, com-
pressed, scintillating and revelatory. His native flexibility
was responding to the cosmic laws of curvature and fini-
tude. He had ceased going out in all directions: his lines
were making the encircling movement of embrace. He
Had begun to ripen into the universal poet—by passion-
ately rooting himself into the soil of his people. 'Wher-
ever there is life to-day'in Greek art it is based on this
Antaean gesture, this passion which transmits itself from
heart to feet, creating strong roots which transform the
body into a tree of potent beauty. This cultural transmu-
tation is also evidenced in a physical way by the vast work
of reclamation which is going on throughout the country.
The Turks, in their fervid desire to desolate Greece, con-
verted the land into a desert and a graveyardj since their
emancipation the Greeks have been struggling to ref or-

